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JUNE 2015 THE DIRECTOR.....AND FORMER MILITARY MEN
I first met the new female director at the Renacer prison about five years ago. I
introduced myself and gave her a copy of my book. This was the beginning of a very
positive relationship. My book helped her understand a lot of history of the prison and
my continued ministry for over 38 years now.
One day, I brought a visiting team of ten from South Africa to come to meet her in her
office. The team, with seven girls, began to share about how Christ has changed their
lives and their desire to share with others...even coming around the globe to do it. She
was impressed and welcomed the offer for prayer. With her permission, the girls
gathered around her, laid hands on her and shared powerful spiritual words for her.
This began a ministry of regularly stopping by her office with visiting teams from
various countries. She is anxious to have the teams pray over her as she mentioned the
deep problems inside a prison. She is the one who passed my book on to former General
Noriega and invited this team from South Africa to meet with him. Amazing!
Now let me tell you about some former military men. You may recall in my recent
newsletter about a taxi driver who shared how he came to know Christ twenty years ago
while being in the prison here...and he is still following the Lord. So encouraging!
Well, I just heard this week about the testimony of several former military officers who
were here in prison over twenty-five years ago. Their story is that during their time at
the prison, they began to read the Bible and Christian books and go to the regular
meetings. They decided to change their lives and not go back to their former ways.
I did not speak to them personally so I don't know if they really know the Lord or not.
But they do testify that the ministry here did change their lives. (I want you to know
that I am not the only pastor who shares the Lord at the prison...it is a team effort, and
Jesus gets the glory).
Thank you for all your prayer and support for the mission here. Gifts for tax deduction
can be made out of GAMBOA UNION MINISTRIES and sent to Sydney Corbett; 231
SE 45th Terrace; Ocala, Fl 34471-3224 In His Service, Pastor Bill

